
Tlphoria CM.

Kow loraftd In the
rrUU Center, Howard

and Sixteenth
(streets.

V

until We close all dav Mondav. ,

Gifts for Her
Set of Table Linon. I3.0O, IT.JO. $10., $1250

up to H0.no set.
Ijire Dollies. fiirfn. etc. Articles b 2Jc

V; 75c, li no up to 115.00.

Handkerchief, embroidered. 15c, 25c, 50c,
Tic. $1.(1) tl.to 2.on. and up.

Handkerchiefs, plain, hemstitched, at luc,
15c, i'Sc, 60c.

Neckwear, Turnovers and StorkK, 6"r, 7Sc,
'$1 no. 11.60 up to lo.U) each.

Kid Gloves, 11.00. 11.60 and t.VOO per pair.
Silk Waliit Pattern. 73c, 11.00, fl.S, $l.w

up to 12.00 yard.
Black Silk Dress Pattern, 9Sc$1.0O. $1.23,

$1.76 up to ti.M yard.
Colored Wool Dress Pattern, 5c, 75c,

$1.0", $1 25 up to $250 yard.
Pretty t'mbrellaa, $1.50, $2 00, $2.60, $.(),

.".' up to $1.50.
',. Leather Hand Dug tl.'v, $1.50, $on. $2.30,
,.' $3.tj0 up to $7.50.- -

I.eather Card Canon, Cir, 73r, ll.nn, $1.5o up
. to $3.73.

Leather .Porketbook, Sue. 75c, $l.(j), $1.50,
IJ.fn up to $5.00.

Bilk. Cashmere, Lisle and Cotton Hose,
JEc. 3fi.', 5oc. 75c, $1.00, $1.60 up to $5.00 per
pair.

Suit of Knitted t'ndcrwear all weight and
.qualities. ,

Fine Muslin Hnd Cambric Night Gowns,
Hi. $1.60. $1.75. $2.00 and up to $10.00 each.

. Fancy Apron. 65c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.25 each.
Manicure Sets. ; J

Comb and Brush Bets.
le Wool Shawl.
Knitted Bhawl, Skirt. Sweater, etc.
Fur Neck Scarf. $3.00. $7.50 $W., $1 2.5ft.

ir..t tip to $75 00 each.
Fur Muffs, $i.50, $7.50, $10.00. $12.50 tip to

45.00 each.
Dressing Hacque, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 12.00 up to

K Vi each.
Work Boxes Collar ami Cuff novo. Jewel

H"Tes. Handkerchief Uoxes, Glove nnxos,
?'' tu U.qo each. '.

Fur Sets for Children
licHiitirul. choice, now' Fur Bets for Chil-

dren. They inake an acceptable gift,
l'lice $3.25. $4.26. $460, $5.00, $i.75, $7.50,
llo.fio and $12.00 per set.

Ladies' Knitted Underwear
l.ndlee' fine ribbed fleeced cotton union

nulls, a good heavy winter weight, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, open down
the front or to. waist line, all size, $1.

fine white cotton union suits, low

Howard
BURLINGTON GRANTED TIME

Bailroad Given Un'il January 15 to Plead
to Rebate I diotment.

OTHER ACCUSED PERSONS FILE BONDS

. . ki4ti i i.. uvii. i; ,,..,.
Siiretv t oniimnr Cinaranteea the

Presence of Thomas, Taaaart
ml Crosbjr for Trial at

Kansas City. ;

KANSAS CITY, Pec. 22. Judge O. M.
Spencer, ..general counsel,, entered an ap-
pearance '

n . the federal court today for
the Burlington railroad in answer to the

A Warm
Jt will be warm

us fill your

Sunderland

You cuu now direct by
City.

CITV TKKKT

Saturday the Last Day
For Cliristinfl9jKj!0img. If you waited until the last day
or forgotten to remember pome look ov?r this store's

list of gift You will find it a pleasure to shop
liere. evenings Christmas.

nerk, no Beeves, ankle length, sites,
$i.:6.

Ladies' fine white n,ercerlied union suits,
medium weight, all nicely trimmed, open to
waist line, nil siies, $2.Ro.

ladles' fine white Swiss ribbed merino
corset covers, high neck, long sleeves, an
sizes, $1 each. ,

For Men '

The last shopping Jay before Christmas
finds our men's 'filled with
many articles that will make useful and
acceptable presents.

If you are undecided what io give him.
cut this list out and bring It wltb you to
our store.

Knit Gloves, plain black or fancy stripes,
60c and 75c a pair.

Neckties In most any wanted kind, or
color, either made up or to tie. Sue and

1.H0 ench.
Suspenders, newest holiday novelty we'b-nlng- s,

fr to $1.00 a pair.
Shirts, either stiff or soft bosom,' light

and dark colors, stripes or figures, $1.00 and
i.nd each. ,

Handkerchiefs, plain linen or Initial, 25c
and oC cacti.

Muslin Night Shirts, good values at 50cj
78c and $1.00 each.

Outing Flannel Night Shirts, extra long
and wide, 6io, and $1.00 each.

Silk Muffler, plain biack or novelty fig-
ured silks, 60c to $2.50 each.

Boston Garters, best made, silk Wo, Soc;
lisle web, 2uc a pair.

Umbrellas, an Ideal gift, extra. ' good
allies at $1.00, $i.j). $;.oo, $2.80, ,3.110 and

up to $10.00 each.
Watch fobs, new designs at $1.00, $1.50,

2.0n. $2.50 each.
Scarf pins, a very good assortment, 25c

to $1.50 each.
Cuff Buttons, newest novelty patterns at

aic and $1.00 a pair. '

Gloves," only the best makes represented
here, $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00 a pair.

The newest In linen ' collars, 15c
each or two for 2oc; cuffs, 25c per pair.

Hath Hobos, some pretty ones at $.i.oo aud
IG.oo each.

Bill Wallets, always a handy article, 30c
to $3.50 each.

Coin Purses, all sizes and kinds, a neces-
sary article, 25c to $1.60 each.

Then) are many other articles too numer-
ous to mention. A look through this de-
partment will give you many suggestions.

XelHIIPgIKI9 JlEILlDIglKI gCd
Sixteenth Streets

Ozark Anthracite. $8.50
" Is a splendid furnace fuel, equally good for stoves.

Better in some respects than eastern hard coal.

' Enough Yell-- o Wagons
to assure you of prompt delivery.

Our Automatic Sorei-n- s clean the dust and dirt out of the
coal

You receive good Coal All Coal if you buy from u.

t.o
Daily

'I'lione

all

75c

shapes

Indictment returned by the federal (rand
Jury charging rebating. Judge Spencer filed
a stipulation with the government by
which his company is given until January
16 to enter a plea.

George B. Thomas, the New York freight
broker, and his chief clerk, L. B. Taggart,
and George If, Crosby, general traffic man-
ager of the Burlington, Indicted for con-

spiracy, entered an appearance, but did
not plead. They furnished bond
each through a surety company. '"' '

Other Individuals and concerns recently
Indicted for giving rebates had previously
givfa Upnds.' J''. ';

Unonbnind In Sew Mexico.
EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 22. There are three

feet of snow between Carrlzoso and riaiUa
Rosa. New Mex., on the prairies, and Rock
Island trains from the east are snowbound.

Christmas
in doors if you let
bin tomorrow.

Bros.-G- o,

a new route, via Salt Lake
fast runa to

324 FA It NAM

844.

1608 Harney St.

OTTO

New

and

Way

Los Angeles
First-clas- s accommodations. Pullman's beet service.
Dining Cars. Observation Cars with Buffet, Lounging
Rooms and Library. This

New Train, The
Los Angeles Limited
Carries an electrician whobe sole duty la to look after
the electrical equipment. Electric Lights over every
seat and In every berth electric curling iron heaters
in ladles' toilet room. Via

Union Pacific '

AND

. Salt Lake Route
For full information Inquire at

OKFICK.

TIIK OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, DKCEMBEH 23. l!io:.

Bee. Dec. 23. M.

have
friend help-

ful suggestions.
Open

department

Third Floor
Down quilts and fine blankets aa gifts

are highly valued. You are sure to be wel-
come with one of these.

Iown comforts st $2.05, $5, $i, $7, $7 50,
$1$. $20 and $25 each.

Fine white or gray blankets at $4.25, $5,
$6.50, $S. $6..r.0, $6.75, $7, $R, $9. $10. $12.60, $16,
$17.50 a pair.

Fine blankets In fancy plaids at $4 50, $5,
$5.60, $6.75. $S a pair.

Laprobes In beautiful fancy designs at
$2.60 each.

Indian robes at $4 and $3.50 each.
Italian silk blankets In beautiful Roman

stripes at $1.25 each.'

Dress Goods and Silks for
Cnmtinas uiving.

More 'space titan ever betoir, yet the
counters tiava been crowded. Aioie git is
c( tins descuviiun win be given man vr
betoie, at isust tuuuaaiiua uiuie nate been
uuUftiit tieie loan ever uctuie. wutmy is
usfcuj-cui- reilauie, wmcn means mucn in
fclltS.

UttlCSS PATTERNS IN BOXES FOR $!.

iou vtu get tine , value it yuu buy any
lengin Of any of tne spiendm Culoreu

or biuCH aieas gocus wmcn we ate selling
ut uuu a yiu. lutue ate cueviois, nlvuu
aerge", faiiauias, rrenun seizes, nuveille,
i.e,uera s cnecKS, uiiiuantines, etc.

rsLil'l fL.uJ btuna uit SVAlSTo
a i' ioc A Iaku-- a you coming down
.on( Jf so, see tne pretty siiks snuwn in

tronl wmuow ut iuc a yaid. iiey am
..iiipiy a gut ut nuance, lue sort of gill

iiii.ii, lajvfii Hum its tissue piper Wiap-,..ii- s

on Clirislmas morning wouu deii.uk
uny lauy. Pi city snaues ot grey or jasper,
,iavy, uiuwn, time, green, etc.

iiaivisuau'; hLAC'tC BILK FOR
DHt.SbWi AT $1.J0 A VARD-- A more ap-

propriate i iirisiuias rcnieiuuiance wuuid be
nard to liiui, useful, aaiuty, and not

wneu you consider tne superior
quality of Silas we soil. We wuunl be
pieased to snow you through the biaca
sIiks. It mignt prove of Interest to you
and help the planning of tne Christmas
giving. Mescalines, tauetas, failles, Chilton
tanetas, crepo dc chines, chiffon crepes,
etc., and best of all there are of the de
pendable quality und they only cost $1.00 a
yard.

Two plows are at work. The cuts are filled
to the level with snow.

To Cure n Cold In tint Day
take LAXATIVE BROMO QuIniiiH Tablets.DruKglsts refund money if it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 26a

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Klf Todpy In ebrsska. Coliltir In
the F'.astern Portion Fair

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Dec. of the
weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Ncbraski-Ka- lr Saturday, colder" In
tho eajteru portion; Sunday, fair.

For Iowa Fair Saturday, colder in the
southwestern portion: Sunday, fair.

For Wyoming and Coloiado Fair Satur-
day and Sunday.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday and
Sunday,

Local Record.
OFFICE OK THE WEATHER RUREAITOMAHA. Dec. 22 Official record of tem-perature and piei'lpii ition. compared withthe corresponding day of the last three'far,: 1S05. 19fH. isoj. 19,

Maximum temperature... 3x Rl 46 $4
Minimum temperature.... 23 35 18 litMean temperature W 4S 32 iaPrecipitation Oct .no .oo tTemperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
and comparison with the last two years;
Normal temperature r
V V - fnw, t V Am., ' "1
Total excess since March "i!."!."."!.".""60
pnrmai precipi anon 08 InchDeficiency for the day 0 InchTn t Ji ralnfull Kln. Kra...t. iy Ml .

Deficiency since March 1 2.07 Inches
I'cnciency cor. periou. l!W4 5.45 InchesLxcess cor. period. 1903 2.30 InchesReports from stations at T P. M.

Station and State Tern. Max. Rain
in veHiner. i p. m Tern. fall.Bismarck, cloudy It! 24 .00Cheyenne, clear 14 24 .00Chicago, cloudy A 32 36 .00Davenport, cloudy .... . 24 32 TDenver, clear 24 SO .00Havre, cloudy 26 26 .00Helena, clear 26 2S .ooHuron, cloudy 22 2i TKansas City, clear .... K .00North Platte, clear ... 2 a .00Omaha, clear 34 : iouPapld City, clear : M .00St. TOuia, clear 34 ;i6 .02 t8t Paul, cloudy . 20 T '

Salt Lake City, clear.. 22 26 .00Valentine, snowing 2S 34 TT indicates tmr rtf"r.Vairiui
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

McClure's Migazine
Nsw Number Out

To-da-y

Clf the January
Magazine

number
had nothi ig in it out

Lincoln Steffen'a remark-abl- e
siory oi th i Mystery of

Mark Fagan.Mayor ofJersey
City, it would be wjrth tne
dollar that i charged for an
entir year' aubtcripiion.
But in this numoer are aUo
"Roosevelt as an Outdoor
Man", by Hen ry Beach
Neeihtm, author or "The

'. College Athlete," the first ot
Steward Edward White's
''Arizona Nights," an ex-
planation or the part the pri.
vate car piays in rai road
rate dicriimna.ion, and five
other good siories. It will
brighten your Christmas
days to tak horns a copy of
th s number to re d.

All news stands, loc, II s year

McClure's Magazine
'

M tast ZM Street. Kew Tark

MAHONET A DISAPPOINTMENT

Presides tf Oirio Fsdsratioi FalU to GWe

TettimoDj Helpfol ts thamas.

tATTER UFT TO PADDLE HIS OWN CANOE

Me Thlaka fmlooa Mrs Hero lns
Well a Comalrlas

with lse.

'Din't you think' tne saloon men have
tried to keep their promise and have con- -

ducted their places very well this year?"
-- John Parish, attorney for the saloon men.

"I think they hav."-- T. J. Ms honey. ,

president of the exeouttve committee of the i

Civic Federation.
Thus did Mr. Mahoney fall to support his

colleague and associate In reform, Elmer F.
Thomas, before the Board of Fire and
Follce Commissioners Friday afternoon,
when he was called by Mr. Thomas as a
witness to offset ths chares msde by the
allied attorneys for the saloon keepers that
the Civic Federation and Mr. Thomas were
ectlng In bad faith In flllnt protests against
the granting: of liquor licenses. In thst the
Civic Federation sjid the saloon men had"
agreed a year sgo on the manner tn which
saloons should be conducted, part of which
agreement was that the Civic Federation
was not to object to ths sale of liquor On
Sundays.

Trevlous to saying he thought the saloon
men had kept their promise the president of
the Civic Federation testified that he had
received a letter from a woman, who wrote
that over one Of the saloons In her nelglt-borho- od

there was being; conducted a house
of prostitution. The witness thought one
or the other had moved, he did not know
which, but when Mr. Thomas attempted to
get into this matter, like all other matters
of a like nature, the board promptly sus-
tained objections made by the allied at-
torneys.

Mahoner ftnod for Walnon Men.
The testimony of Mr. Mahoney was rood

evidence for the saloon men, as their at-
torneys have not tried to offset the charge
that they have Vept open on 8undays. but
have set tip the argument that the Civic
Federation had agreed to waive the Sunday
closing, providing the saloons closed at 12:.,
refused to sell to minors and divorced pros-
titution from the saloons. The attorneys
claim their clients have kept the faith and
therefore are entitled to licenses for an-
other year.

Whether the Clvle Federation agreed to
waive the Sunday closing Is still a disputed
question. Attorney Parish claimed it did
when he testified, while Fridny T. J. Ma-
honey in his testimony said no such propo-
sition was made In his presence, and W. T.
Oraham. Dr. Somers, C. 8. Hayward and
Rimer Thomas each swore the Sunday clos-
ing feature had not been waived. Mahoney
testified further that while In the confer-
ence he had said he would never be satis,
fled unless the saloons were compelled to
close on Sundays.

Take Isaac with Maheney.
Dr. Somers, Mr. Oraham and Mr. Hay-war- d

were all positive no such agreement
had been made about the Sunday closing,
while Mr. Oraham and Mr. Hayward, to
whom Mr. Parish accredited the statement
that this Was all .the Civic Federation oould
ask and wh entitled to In referring to the
agreement, empliatlcally denied that they
even considered waiving the Sunday clos-
ing feature of the, Blocumb law. They ail
admitted If. was understood If the saloon
men would follow the law in other partic-
ulars the- - protests ajalnst them would be
withdrawn ad, w,pr$ withdrawn. j

Inasmuch as Wwse protests conUffned the
charge, that the" g loons' were aellin'g liquor
on Sundays and were withdrawn, the allied
attorneys will .contend that this withdrawal
practically waived ths Sunday closing fea
ture of the Slocuinb law. They Introduced a
number of the Withdrawn protests as evi
dence to tfiat effect. :

Mr. Thomas tried to get Dr. Somers to
tetl what he knew about the under aide of
Omaha, picked up in his professional
rounds, but the board promptly set down
upon that kind Of inquisition and It was
Impossible to get the information before
the board, though Mr. Thomas made vigor-ou- a

argument in favor of his questions.
While trying to Impeach, the testimony of

Mr. Parish regarding the Sunday eloslnr
agreement, Mr. Thomas was not oermltteii
to read to the witness the statement mads
by Mr. Parish In the form or a question, but
Instead had to state the substance.

The session continued all afternoon, when
the board adjourned until Tuesday night.

A Gaaraateed Cwre far Plies.Itching, blind, bleedlfi or nrniMiiitn. ti- i-Tour druggist will
Ointment falls to ejr you In to 14 days. 60c.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Margaret A. Keaasdy.
Mrs. Margaret A. Kennedy, wife of th

late Howard Kennedy, died at a n'ni,u-- v

t naay morning at tier late home, tzx Lodge
street, after several months ailment with
nervous trouble, following the death of
her husband and sickness of daughter and
son. Mrs. Kennedy was 65 years of age,
and came to Omaha with her husband in
IRfia from Nebraska City, where she lived
two years. She was married at Mount
Joy, Pa., In 1M0, her name being Margaret
A, Long-- before .marriage. Mrs. Kennedy
was for msny years Identified with ths City
Mission and taught a class of young men
for years at the First Presbyterian Sunday
school. She Is survived by Alfred C. and
Judge Howard Kennedy, Jr., and a daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. v. Grigor, the surviving child-
ren all living in this city. The funeral
will be Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home. Kev. Edwin Hart Jenks, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, will con-
duct the service. The burial will be at
Forest Lawn.

Ir. A. S. Wright.
Dr. A. S. Wright of Santa Rosa. Cul..

who twenty-fiv- e years ago, was a citlsenr of
Omaha, has Just died at his California
home. The news of his death reached
Omaha last night, though no particulars
were received. Although he left here years
ago, Dr, Wright still had considerable
money invested in Omaha property. In
which lie, was a great believer and only a
short time ago he began the erection of a
brick bulldju at Sixteenth and Chicago
streets adjoining the Koyal hotel. Dr.
Wright waa in Omaha some months ago
looking after his property and visiting
friends. He was 80 years of age.

Jeha 5. Irwla.
KEOKUK. la.. Dec. --John K. Irwin

died today at Hot Springs, Ark. He was
former minister to Portugal, governor of
Alisona, governor of Idaho, mayor or Keo-
kuk and head of a wholesale mercantile
company here.

Watches, Ed holm. Jeweler.

t allfarnlan I narr Arrest.
EL. PASO. Tex., Dec 12 --L. H. Fin it ad of

Jyo Angeles, at whoa home two Americans
war killed and on wounded at Dias, Mex.,
has been arrested by the Mexican authori-
ties.

Selections from Handel's oratorio, "Ths
Messiah," at Kountia Memorial church
next Sunday evening; E. D. Keck, con-

ductor, chorus of sixty voices.

bWI rings. " Frsoser, ltn and Dodga.

DoYourShopping

Saturday

As We Close

All Day Monday

Last Call
With each and

($10) or over in our

f

to
a

Jf III fit ill III. r iff r a 1 lll-N-

WITH TUB

Tim flnal Ave camps of ttm mutch between i

Porger and were howled on the
B'sooiation nlleys nisht. Bcrger (cMPd

lead of 35 pina In the first two gnmed, hut
wn unable to hold It. and "Dad" tlnlntved
tho Ave with 55 plna to th good, winning
the series of ten games by IX) pins. The
score in detail:

"4 17 177 214
Berger i & n '" -L

Strikes. Spares. Splits. Errors.
P rger IG 27 5 J

1 0

The Sunflowers got two out of three
aamea frtun the lied Seals on the Metro
politan allvys. Score:

Int. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stearns i: U2 M KM

Mack 149 H5 107 ul
li.njaniln 14 137 li 437

Clements K- -' W 1SJ 491

8 wan U 114 IM Xii

Wifj Is2 i',U79

2d. 3d. Total.
lWi 156 4

lit? l.t 12)
115 m 8M
1J2 1U4 4S
113 liD 390

SSo 717 2.r

Totals.. 7CS

HKU SttALS
1st.

Nolan .. 1J
Leflei: ltf
Sageser U'4
Hruelng l.".3

Carleton 11"

Totals ti!X)

Hlarb School Heats
TAB1.K ROCK, Neb., Deo. (Special. The

Pawnee City academy baaket ball team
played here at the opera house to n ght with
the high school team. At the close of the
game the score stood 10 to 21) In favor of
the Table Rock High ttchool.

Williams Will Coach Minnesota.
Dec. 22. Dr. Henry Wil-

liams, for nix yeum coach for the Minne-
sota foot ball team, today signed another
three-yea- r contract to coach the Oophcrs.

Bracelets, Kdholin, Jeweler.

Yau can now ebtaln a largs dollar sisa
free urkaft of Man Medicine free an re-
quest.

Man Msdicln eures man weakness.
Man Medicine gives you once more the

gusto, ths Joy Jl the pulse n 1

ths throb ot physical pleasure, the keen
sens of msn sensation, the luxury of life,
body power and body Man
Medicine does it.

Man Medicine cures man weakness, nerv-
ous debility, oirly decay, man-
hood, functional failure, vital weakness,
brain fag. backachs. kidney
trouble and nrvousn-- s

You can cars yourself at hums by Man
Medlelne, and the full size dollar parka

ill be delivered to yu free, plain wrap-
per, sealed, with full directions how to use

The run siss aoiiar pacsags tree, no
Dtymtnt or any ainu. no receipts, no prom- -
isea, no papers to sign. It is ires.

All ws want to know Is thst you sre not
for It out of idle curiosity, but that

you want to be well and become your
ttrong. natural self once mors. Min Medi-el- n

will do what yau want it to do: make
you a real roan, man-lik- e,

Your name and address will bring It; all
you hsve to do Is to send ar.d gel It We
send it free to every dli'Ouri one of
i man sex Inter'H'e Ht.ntlv Co.. IH

LtV Ldf. D troll, MI'.h.

ii FABNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
(The Carpet Co.)

every or of
Mei s and we

will give away free of cost

Wm

BOWLF.RS.

Huntington

Huntington

Huntington

SUNFLOWERS.

Academy.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Dollar Packago

Man Medicine Free

satisfaction,

comfort-fr- ee

discouraged
prostatitis,

sending

Peoples Furniture

or Free Kmas Trees
Cash Credit sale dollars

only
absolutely you

Tree.

FREE

Clothing

beautifully Trimmed Christmas
By purchasing these trees and

trimmings in large quantities we
are enabled to give you a TRIM-
MED CHRISTMAS TREE that
would cost you almost $5. It,
of course, costs us much less,
and that's how we can afford it.
An exact duplicate of the TRIM-- !

MED TREES we give away
on display in our 16th street
clothing window. Look for it.

Men's Fall Suits
Mads by Kuh,-- Nathan t
rischnr, makers ol "Sincer
ity" c'othei
at 5i8.no, S
$15.00, $12.50
and

Men's Winter Overcoats
52 Inches long, with
without belt, in a larH
sortment of pat-
terns- at $20.00, s

1$18.00, $15.00,
$12.50 and

Millinery Less Than Cost
All our $3.00, $4.00 J5.00

Ladies' Hats ore being closed
out at

are of

All Children's on
at

Trees

Will

by

v.v-rg- a

atid

All

Us

ten

Hats made velvet
with wings,

Hats sale

Monster Coat Sale .Sfftf3ifi
$20, $25 will sold Saturday for

j

trimmed
foliar, plumbs, ribbons.

12.50, $17.50.
Choice of blacks, blues, mixtures, browns, tans,

rede and greens.
Even on special sale garments we you the use of.

Our Liberal Credit System.

OPEN A ACCOUNT WITH US HOW

I

atLasting Xtnas
Present

For the Boy
Buy the boy a pair of our "Steel

Shod" Htioes for Xmas and you will
sive htm that will last and
be of more nervlce to lilm than any-
thing you could select. Kvery pair
Huarartecd to outwear two pairs of
tho ordinary

sixes. 2 to 6'i $2 art

Youths' sizes, 1 to i $?&,
IJltlo dents' szes. 10 to 13 --'.0"

Quliirilnu lu I.....H' ut ,,llt Midi'.
md your last chance to get Xmus hi
ihoes.

DrexelShoeCo.
1419 Farnam St.

la KM MUlli.
tthMwrifebM Bi.rWM

ncrr SakltlU l.lts-Mm-

S.f f y.af lil.cli'i- r S..
tea. rrtrlr. TeMlaUI

ur-'K.ll- f.r l.la, K M lun Hl. is.eue i..iiN. f'' . i ' LT

MENANO WOMEN.
I'm htt 't astsil

1 " i fix hi.lBuisiliin,
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KKW PI BLIf'ATIOXS.

Sma.llest Irving
in the World

Decidedly the book season's novelty.
K tet of Irving In five selected volume,'
so small that the books case and All-- can

be hid behind an apple.
Clear blmckOetter type this alia.
A unlcjue and dainty gift. 12 50 per set,.

In soft, leulber binding.
T. Y. Crowell & Co., New York.

AM19KMKNTS.

BQYD'Q Woodward ti liurges
" Manscets.

SUNDAY MONDAY TL'ESD AT
Xmas Matinee, 25c, ific, 75c.

ROSELLE KNOTT
As MARY TI DOR in

WHEN KNIQHTHOOD WAS IN FIX) WE it

BURWOOD NigliU & Sun. Mnts. iUr 2na
Tues., Thurs., Sat. Mats.

INK HUUUHAI II IIUl'K CO.
14TH I Tills Afternoon Tonight
BIG ! MAN FROM MKXICO
WEEK I Grand Double Or r,rtri.
XMAS WEBK - THE CHIIISTIAN.

. ..

'Phone 4M.
Every Night Matinees Thur.. Sat.. Sua.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
XI A TIMPP ANY

PAHl 25cTODAY Oh
IIOLSP.

Chlldreu lor,
rnnlaht. Nilft I'rlrrs, !. iiAr, KOe.

DOYDTHEATRE
Two Nirhts Wed. & Thur. Dec. 27 4k V.

GAe OMAHA EAGLES OFFER.

CHIMES OF N3RMANDY

HKXKKIT IMHiSTINd FfM).?
Regular IMlcea. Box Ofnce Open Saturday.

KRUCi 1'rn.ea lin: Jkc, boc. ;. I
Mats. Anv Beat. Zjc I

Matinee Today. 2?.. oi.ieht at J
MARY MARBI.R t

III the Brilliant Mupt'-a- l Comedy'
NAUCV BROWN

So-Bi- e teauty Chorus of 'A.
U S - Knse ( ewlla Shay ill Paul Joftas
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